
Oswald in i.aw Crleans-FBI inv of to Paul unf Gary, 	2/14 70 

CD405 is a iCtio Orleans file. Toward tae end it ee.ms to deal with Oswell en= tae CAP, but is Is, actuelly, s hi.: en Kerrie file, with obtuse references of a seemine.ly neutral n-ture, a s when he was asked about others. Following tneee Ferris-CAP pages is the last, 24. I got it and have it filed es above if either you vent wants it. It says the fol'oeing investigation viaF conducted by Eich Logan and tan says that he intervieweed iUss Caeolyn Estrade, of tae Tulene houzin6 office 1/21. 

Presumeebly in rsponse to via questions, asked for no reason set forth or even indicated, sh:- told him that leonroe hall was just completed 6/63, ern that the 9th flan., on which Rooms 966,974 env 976 are located, wa2 not yet occupied because tnere was no sir conditi.aing. There was reedy access to it and to phone extension 276. 

Tee same day he sew Mrs. Nency McReynolds, Oomeunications Coordinator, who confirmed the foregoing end added that "she often saw lights on that end other unoccupied flo-re than and "assumed unauthorized persons were using the extensions on those floors...to make long distance calls without interruption and if possible -eithout paying for them...building too large for one 'arson to Isaiah." It apparently is a dormitory. 

Now thin is en Oswald file. There .fe,nothing else in it, and itAannot a• large .111e. Sp I wonder *Oat connection'the 	fOund in TUlene axtension 278 . and him. Dr those who might uave been connected-with him. 

They did not pick, of all toe 2u1sne extensions, this one, entirely at random, end they dod not, by acA.dcht,2find a partially-completed building where there could be unauthorized 	undetected phone use. L:r other, for that ,natter. 

Does seyone have any idea want there interest in Extension 278 was or might have been? 



BI O S  

NO 100-16601/dmk 

The following investigation was conducted b
y 

SA RICHARD E. LOGAN : 

AT NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 

On January 21, 1964, Miss CAROLYN ESTRADE, 
Tulane 

University Housing Office,, New Orleans, ad
vised that 

Monroe Hall was just completed in June of 1
963 and the 

9th floor, on which rooms 966,974 and 976 a
re located, 

was not occupied during the summer of 1963
. She said,. 

that anyone in the building or on the campu
s could 

have gone to the 9th floor to use extension
 276 and 

it would be impossible to locate any, speci
fic person 

who did. 

On January 21, 1964, Mrs. NANCY MC REYNOLDS
, 

Communications Coordinator at Tulane Univer
sity, advised 

her records show that extension 276 was ins
talled on 

the 9th floor of Monroe Hall after it was c
ompleted during 

the summer of 1963 but due to the fact tha
t the air-

conditioning was not installed on that floo
r, it was not 

occupied during the summer. She said she o
ften saw lights 

on that and other unoccupied floors of Monr
oe Hall, in 

the evening during the summer of 1963 so sh
e assumed 

unauthorized persons were using the extensi
ons on those' 

floors. She said the purpose of this would
 be to make long 

distance calls without interruption and if 
possible 

without paying for them. Mrs. MC REYNOLDS 
explained that 

the building is too large for one person to
 watch and 

therefore anyone could gain entrance to Mon
roe Hall and 

could have used extension 276 whether they
 lived in 

Monroe Hall or somewhere else on the campus
. 
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